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:iSOUTH
If it elecliod'of any-Fm- were'

"
to

jjhcld iti the South' within lh 'bfcit
Booth," there is no reasbnibl&-'doii;b-

tfet: theefourths tjf the" 'negro vote
foV d be cast with the Souther white

7ote. There is perfect' agcord-between

the large portion of the .Freedm-e-

and the white-populati- .This js
but natural.': tThe;. BogfQes; were E as

udeot enemies pf th.e North &s their
sisQjars, during thenar. They , had

theories tQ ijstaln; and:no special

4reas to what questions :werq ipyo)
rediothe contest. -- They sympathized
liththe people who;siirroub4e4.them: j

ludif the. oath; of allegiapce were pis- -

finctlj understood;, by the . freedmen- -

ftsea it is adminbt.erQi.ti themLojpe- -

feiths of them, would ; .be : unajbl to

bj tht they ha d not Ic n t .wtlII jp g aid
and comfort to the rebellion, - paving
itoed firmly bj thejr.,nij!ster9y w;he
Iriala.of the twart they rarest ill liJcely

!i) stand by them .in all public ques
tions. ; It seems ta be; from Lkripw

ldge and appreciation.of these; facts
that the jneQ who are seeking. to use
;he negro vote for partisan , purposes
iodit necessary to delude the pocrfel- -

ows .with promi3ses qi ajdiyision; jQi,
be land among . thcra4 . . he , serious
question for the freed men now ought!
q is, bow to jestalisb a regular and.

permanent system ;of. paid ; labpr and;

Low to fix the rate so as

a approximate as nearly as may bd
la the old rate namely, ;a support
for the laborer? and his family, ,in

sickness and ' health; , childhood and
id age. 1 But the interference pf
politicians is operating, to. prevent thh
letermioatipn of those, questions , and
postpono , the day . of calm setting
iown, i ., . .. ,,, f , , )

' It is itnposible to regard the spcccJi-tekin- g

tnissipps ,of ,NoTtheru. politi-ian- a

the Southern negroes as any tp
iing but injurious, to them. . .It

fact, adding the final blow to their'
la as a people. Unless they settle

Jn to work, and take the, position
ilibofers. whose labor is necessary,
ioust pe cherished and. cared for

.rapidJy';peish.MThe eut-i- s

in dapgerof proyipg the
; ion of the , rack 'a It would j ke

a generation to learn tfie
rements i of., the, npw.order.j tf

SagL. Where, interests of employers
W j il ":::;"",'.'- ki .u.cppy invoiyeoP; tne eauoa- -

iJot the employed,, the. process? bf
i modation to ; the ; neWj system
m be much more rapid.: t But the
fPrions to idleness which' : politic
j'speakera are offering thm .are too
f3"? to be, resisted by., their feeble

"ects, and they are easily lea to
t ; I hey would go much faster! if

fromises, were fulfilled., I the
31 were divided ainopg.themi .and

J Were made - to depend op jhir
, rv,."'t uc ,. piyuuUL .Ulj .turn

arms th&race.wpuid.meltjiway
'.'Wo or three eener&tinna " ' I

tbeSouthern pegroVverVmcb
npt-nous- e. plant. , He, , needs

uyice Exposure
I serous. o t : aiton ishing, to

bow niany'of Ihsm seem td be
wfew are free from coughs inti

ons .of'disease. fI'They(,irjow
about taking, care.lof: them--

ITpey require advicd wasch.- -

: ....... .. 9. 1 mm ' ) - , - ....... . . . - ' - - -

N GO LNTON "
N . lMAIa67i, ? j

"and constant 7 ; These arelhelp" BbmeXibby prisQn poor. famish.'
general truths, while the except ed!and frozen fellows who came home

Uops serve by contrast' to Plate "the 1 frnrh - tb'A Jiritiltl'M0nrnf'!RM!i Tola ,

mon.rule more visible. - - i tn.li rrwln!;iiM i Vvr.)
U jtature, therefor jops $(bK jjears 'of suringJAlrknow-Jth-
ful to the. Southerrj eopleThera thesfbuf prisons were noVaT VwcaC
s reason tp fear! that the.iDegio racaJ diitance, but under . the 'verv eves

vAlreadr ItrisMjlain-- I of:Davis : whe-- hVlnnTrfld nnt 'vV V;V

that it will nPt be able to- supply : the bedroom wiodows every, morning he
demabrj for 'iabbr which isjtire'to'be &iw bur-starvin- sbldier at'BIieIsl&f
(made within a few years.-- The in'di- - wpen bp rode out: for ;his pleasure" "or

frppi year, to year," whije ftP demand U. tbjmaHgnaothearf con tenfeyfen
w lLipcrpase ip. more" rapid .'.'rate . If to thus'starVp aid freese to death our

.1 . ' ' 7i.. 4 '.I ' J i .1 ;i i . , -
" ' . '1 1. iL. "1J? t i 11 1 1 - ruoo jjuijaMuua.ifWBeii uj iiiemau-- 1 5QiaierByPut- - ae aaaea, insuic. to Ills

agement of Southern men they wpjaid TioVtures : 'djon-al- notrJknow M
be considered with great care, and tbp said he at Columbia, xn. the; th, o(
ujmost a'tt6ntion- - would bepaid.to the October 1864,'"do yon not all kuoW:
pofiifort and

:
well

t
being of tU'e'" freed- - that the only way to make spanielf

njen. The best friend thev rrave in cm' is townip tnemr- - '"JJoes any'
he world

apd their
are Sputberriinplofs 'njaj be;revef heaald,1 "that Yankees
orst

?
enemies those who," ajre to be cope! latedy term's pf con- -

JFftYi$ onestlj area seeking to cp?o'n.? Does! anyman "imagine that
Miyert; their, a'fcten tiop. Jfrpm. the j priT Lean., cpqquer yankees. retreating
ipary question of breftdy and clothing, before them-- r do 1014 ,all not knqiD

great ilatioril Unfifat'present' to feed cbitistd whip them ?" a ..; ;

themselves, they ought to be spared !lf is a part of his 'spaniel' theory to
jlje, miserajble elusion ofthihiug ' come at on ce to New JY6rkwhenJ!he
pUeare rfit tp paLe . laws .'for the lsjreieased. " Let bis fnendsprwli'oin

Qrlor the. greatest nation. in .it.r-fi.- 1 he appears' to haye some1' in liigh
.Tbe.idiroction of their min(Js toward, places, . wari hm.7to. "be", prude'ctV

8ucn suojecLS resunsin.tpeir.apsoiute- - tie has no buisnesa here; he has no
. It ' ....... i .

jdetractionpbysical as well as mpral. right to walk ;our, streets,; ttQ flaunt
There are'mariy reasons 'for belie-- himself in the facps of, the widowg

rving that 'the tehden,eyi of things In and" orpbans'bf hi crime' and his
the'Sbuth k'towardthV brcjakfng.ii'p'- Uitf-n'ecke-

'd
' persistence in Xcrime

of the; bid system of large' plantations made. Let nim sink away , over byi
employing ; many bands. These will roads, in ,a "crose carrage, to Isome

contiaue in.,- - spmet .Bectiop because
"

obscure and upkuown spb anrj there
potQtner.eystem; can beimaijomwoTK, 'hide bimselt.' ( ;
successfully itfut it will not De stranger if,jEFp said so be wont Uko it
if the'-gene real rule hereafter ibejback. Courier
more dike thdt : at ' the 'North) where

,

AND NEWNORTHWEST.
the former cultivates a small farm: . - s

?eclhS ' bttt; few hands. Here ; The VfolIdv.in'
ENQLANDl .

Z are extracts from:f(.Vver?; ;f twocbrise'eutive articles in the v Cin.
emigranpn-whoth- er it.can.be turned .."frkU- - U rrUi

thputh and how.. The world, a ificance in
'
sUenCeV ; - :

history - , shown stnat f, emigw tion 1 Three , fourths or fJ wr KLi
dqe3,not teud.to.warju;climates,,.But Tjn-te-

(j gtat- -
bonds are held in the

nere, are louuce.ueuwtuuu.as "C1C IStates of New-York- , Massachusetts,
never before 'offered.' J A land- once (k)onDCctiCut , Rhode Island and Penn- -

teeming witu aouuuance, nuu ou :syi?ania d;They i are the'r eriditor
which. the pTos-- j States.1' The holders of the bonds are
pects: of crop. which: are more yalua-- ; niainly to the1 West What the 1 1rish
bje than mine? of gold,. certainty, that landlord are Irelahd---a- n absentee!
the soil will yield support-t- the.laboi "class- - drawing their iuc'omes largely
rer and his family from the time that fom the bard earnings of , the people,
the seed grows, these and 7 other rea- - an(i spending it in a different parti

sons luaymmpu me euiigiaui. . .. Qf cpuntry. mis is a system
' But the the people of the bouth which will impoverish and draw

musi aosomenungio luuyue ciuigrar the ,Vpstt its., very iiie-Dioo- a. j.nis
tion; and one of the first things ncc immense capital in the 'hands of a
essary r.is to' persuade tljeir railway lfaVored few secures the protection of
companies'to'' establish second class! Government and yet pays nbth;
through rates of fare at a low taritt- .- ju whatever .towards its support,
The' present rates-- are only lbcaly and bondholders-use- s the schools, the
very high. When we compare the tdrnpikes sind bridges of the country;
cost of going fro tn-N- York to bt. bo has the benefits of its courts of
Louis or Chicago with the cost-'o- go- - justice) and of

' its police protection ;

ing as far southward,' we see' reaso'ns (D short, of all the aids and regula- -

way me emigrdui uiiuuuw uuw uo u-- tions 01 ClVUlzea society, auu yet ue
duced to try the latter;- - '':: ' 1 r-i'-- i is released from contributing in one

t. rr." n . - " 1 1 I ' TH '
4 1 nere are nne . openings ior ine or--, way: to these. purposes, ,,4-- li.is pro

ganization'bf emigrant companies in posed to' put this immense amount 0

hVSoutTiLarge tracts of improved J property upon the tax duplicate; 1 the
larid can be bought at a low figure, and response immediatly is ;

these lands s?old to? eniigrants in' alter- - 10C ; in : the Merchant
Pate sections would' at once become ln'aj' n jt is'not'sb

like "

mdre 'valuable than lb the most pros- - ' The " pound of must

pCToua uaja ui-ui- 1 - ..1 pe cut out aitaougn is., comes irom
' lidLbENlSM. NEW tbe-ver- .heart of
'.JVitie' N..' Yi. Evening 'Post .cornea contract of a;

nearer resemlVingfe Stan ligation which it. recklessly

'dardflian any extant, if assumed, is pleased as afulles
We a j.iuhk. 1 --- rr j -- 0 . mvu4uwwvu

rVbVrs. like the Standard;11 'ad-- of our condition Every is
.... ... Y Tl. f ,. r..,- - . - . - ' I - ' I '

inalJlbl wnejl luev mcau j wuswuuuvuii, iana auu
".violence., w e suDmis w our iu wci, solemn COT'

ihe'followiuff. from 1 New that protects the interests :bf
'oricPosty'and'Ueave it' I the j but that stipulation, i4ioW"

l .'''' I P M.l 1..-to say, it there is not sometmng in n, ever grievous, in iayor 01 the wealthy
just as jnean as eminated from

i'JXi.i :ti .it;. mttioiaenjtiunnicutt a uo. I xnear-tict- e

is written with reference? to the
appearadce" bf Jefferson id! the
8treets-o- f . NeV(-Yor- k Goldsboro'
News,1" :U i

I . lQur sfrects'are still full of
ded and crippled sjildiersth
of hb-crim- e. Thousands of our citi--.
zen have see t? the shattered "wre'eks

.turned pis V us ' Irom thp 'foatlr-
'SU iU t.ijiHig Oiil viol 3d ;

is cis Jj-if-
ci eii ;s;rt!:.i.lj aciciiircrd ! 2d
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has

in

the
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of "Venice

in the
bohd. flesh"

YORK The
foolish theob

and ille

oiber paper .gaily

except nuumcutt
These thing else

cite Kuw;i5, every
readers, the enan't

with them many

about

'Davis

wounT

'over,
lUiuOX

Shy

and aristocratic, few, i? to ;be asirre
vocable as the laws of the Mcdes and
Persians. ,

nominated

the.DeoDle.
Congress,

t Cincinnti May 22. In the Presby
terian General: Assembly a report' has
been made prv posing to receive back
unruly tnenbers and churches on' their

. .. . ' '! .1 1 a? Ml
application aua aeciaraaon o; wimog
bess to submit to the' established au
thority.ofvtbe puurch. isj,snder
discusaiap to-da- y.,

;i,7 tj;JJ

I

.... -- . fc.;v.i',v..v.'i'j t.TiLiiJ rtrf
need

Front the Carolina Tivus" , R& Utiltift

EpisoopIi ChttrehjVirtcently .held.at ,u ! '
.

' ;RTAS. c

lyas one of unusual, io- - ,;.CtsctKifAVi,ily 17.-th- e Pieibyte

fcresfc; bothvittKthc chatactet,6f3iU .enwambly met yesterday

aisdussions-- . andT-rEligtou- s TBemces.' j 6' '
, too Committee on Reanidn, presented theThe; most umportanfr matter which , t. t i . n w r 6

etigaged its was thUM UJ flf whlch the following Li jl gvnon--
ctlon ofapAssjnisCiptlgh j .gjg'. ,

'

, r , r j

.uv vwufuuyu uii(ri5Uj:s4 tue la. to De ecectsa on me aoc- -

utupooiwjr u. oui;u.,im .wecjnuu, yeji me j wini ana ecciebiisucai dbi qi our com- -
Constitutioa of the Diocese comDelled uaon standard! . This Confession of Faith
iU postponement to the 'neitCoqVen-- j continue to 'be sincerely Yecmed

tipo.j.Uadthe JUanonsof ,the Church, T, "F '7Sj"i uueir,ns

6 the UnitedStates elloweda dtv "fV m xio.y iures . xne
' " ' "J ' ' -- ; work on jrov6rnmeQt .and difaplid of

100, of the Diocese, ucb actios .would

have ,been., mostj acceptable to the- -

4Ctonveptloon;!t.CommU - was aj 0f polity

Diylsiop pioceses.

BETWEEN

deliberations

Presbyterian ieonllDue
aDDroved'as rules of

pointed ,qraf; up, ,. ; address. obe , Second Ail ! ministers and churches
laid before .e.jdittcrent, r diocesan shall beadmitteu to --the eimetandiog
donventionsi.ipvitinjgTtheir ij united body astbey. held n; their

" ' i' 5 JAirBouodirlts Presbyteries vloOeneralConjentiopaswoudJead to J'.V.Iv'ic" f 'i'aLestablished
some relaxation the rule;for the " :

,of;

of

be the

tq ap

the

of
by new

of

Fourth, Officbl records of tbs two bran
Xnet Uonvention ,j requested: the I chea to beheld as maklqgooe history of

Bishop of the- Diocese Ita attend .the thephurchaod no rule or precedent, pot
grand Pan-Anglica- n 'CeuTncil,' to ; be" approved by both bodies, Bhould be of

rh'eld in 3nglandin:4the month of Sep'-- aoyrauthdrity by the
itewbVrpext'thw ' r "t;

calledby theTAwhVBisnppJofiO Corporate right now held by

terbury?- - All the Bishop, therEng- -
1 inetwo Assemoiiesanaineir DoaraesDaii
1 be consolidated.

usn anu American unurcnes.embraG. 1 . . . ..
j : r ,'i ' i. ... ' .1 vta. 'lbere 8baU, M-on- e setyOt
V p VYVCy.r?; "f."! 'yj-Mttee- s boards of missions, and
attend its sessions.

;j Ng more augusf Enterprises iwhlchJ ths, churches shilf be
body, represeriting a. United Church J encouraged, to sustain. " " " "

!
r

' '

pould be gathered within the realm of i
r

Seventh. The new General

tert intellectual jpower'abd ' cultivar and boards so as represent lmpar
Itiop, in 'breadth of fheoiogicalinowl- - !aily the views of the two bodies cort

yitnwiltJthv ofsbinAin: United TChurck tlX

W Rid a' triffi Af.; 1 GeDeraI Assembly ..shall

Li;i.tlJ2.:i,i.i:t! Mppoiotacommitteet
ui iuo vjiuiauau ijiiurcu to wuiea an

TTIE

neuoion

ehall

as

seyep
t ..-.-.I- t!.. J - - A .

PWSiVri!,"? m,"c logues, and.make of such books
ia ;vm wwuku i.ucj uay 1 ana tracts shall hereafter be Issued,

accepted.-- ! oc
. .r.-- .j I 'jnC Theblogicai Wmmioartes under

The ConveiitioP adopted effective I contiol of the General .Assemblies' may
means for the increase bf the Episcai pot themselves under synodlcal control,

pal Fund. It reyaUd j practical ftnd ' Jqendent seminaries imay . put
: .i .AAixpejnseivasniMierflronr ,

means for th support of the Episco , - ,

1

pate; beyond the contingencies of isguc8 lf Tecomeuded:
sessment I upon ; hei: different-par- ? iadicatare8 'conform their practice to
isoesi '

.c Ir.r, ' ; . ;. I the customs of the Church prior sepira--
The . Committee appointed to take tlon. - -

:

intb consideration; Jthe wants' of - the J -' 'Eleventh. Terms of reunion be bind--

colored population reported that all Ir g. ratified by v three-fourt- hs of the

colored presbyteries connected with each branchproperly qualified; c persons
should bb admitted ! candidates for w,lD1Q a Tear aiter DClDS

Orders. ' The report'A was passed

Without a dissenting voice. .. It elici
ted no discussion. : All alike acknowl

edged the great feature of Catholici-

ty in the Church of Christ. .

These important and rested rights, recommended that
by Convention, stamp Daniel Haines and Henry

one which long be remem-

bered as 'opening ah important chap

ter in history of the Protestant

inc religious services neiu uunog
the Convention were of marked in-

terest.. At the Consecration of St.

will
sary ect.,

vtajrUi5" - ft .

most l witn

the ! ; of I

70 have been the

two
The P. .E. last Con- -

1 (

OLD

Church

so Ut

on
com.
other

to

cod
- -

list

approval.
Twelfth. These terms shall be publish-

ed by the two Assemblies 1867, and

any desired mjy
ted the Assemblies 1868. -

: Thirteenth. On questions of
and-oth- er acts
the I Hon. Hon.

will

the

rite

W. Green, of Ne Jersay ; Daniel Lord,'

LL. ,
' and W. wight, LL.

Dof New York; and Hon. Wn. Strong,
and Hon. Georga LL: D.,
of be committee
vestigate the same, and report January
1868. ,. ... ,

Fourteenth. Ia queLCj cf the

John's 40 white robed priests great enlargement of the bedy, some

marched in procession'. The music the constitution beneces-wa- s

ohhe hmhest order. ,On. Sunr regard representation, and

j :ia Tnbn' waa the General of this
h:vvhv

I beautifully decorated
flowers.;, Confirmation

being administered, l week

about confirmed ia
of Washington.-- ,

Church, in its

Containlas

practicable,

Assembly

to st l--
Al'

a.
yi. as

a,,

Tn
as-- it

t0
to

to
lt

as

of
modifications be report
to of

propfrty
j It is

passed it J

as

v,

a

w

D Theodore D

Sharswood,
Pennsylvania, a to ln

in

co s
Church

changes of
in to

Sf f!h'nre.h Assemblies

Chuiches

requested to instruct the Joint Commit
in reference thereto. . v. v ,

report was referred to a Special
Committee of seven. T- - . .. --

t

year

The

. A report on the method of brlngln g
unemDloved ministers and . destitute
churches together was read by the Rev.

rention.: save forththe signa of, life Dr Elliott. : ; :; ,

and power which i have attended itsJ. Washington city wu chosen as the

action over the wnoie- - lengip. aou piac . ,.,

breadth country the. Jast WAswTKrnTo ;Mav .Tennes
1. ... 'ijj.,, : r j

are

tee

of the fpr 19.
--z.ii

anus uvci v..v - . - ...
tiyeVchlngtueMrtTBthM rom

.

prominent citizens of that

holding , the , same "standard from State; tell us if Governor Brownlow

Mai ne to Texas,' 1 1"
1 never .

realized ari( tne entire Radical ticket, includ- -

tnore fully; and never was; striving their Congressmen; shall not be

yi: 1

U4 I . . 'II I ' I "a .'
eiecteu, it wiij oe aimcun w explain
whv. . The wav is prepared .with

61

!: ' InTELLIQENCBR, JTHE'CilURCH nf mMMs bv the remme

a?1! Wh' laid out by legislation. .Collision

Assembled at of races is considered inevitable ere
which recently

nn. bas-ieaued-
ted

the clergy lone.; Franchise is the will of the
andiaity-t- act a agents in aolicitingjl Governor, who has power to set aside.

. . . . 1. till!.'. -- wrr traltlaVklrt I . . , - , .
ubscrxpwons w eistratioa made to suoserve rns

fu purpt
private4 funds for a-

- long ' time.-- We , Already the regis- -

t--:-
i;ii Wibflt revived --under tration m. nme: counUes .baa .been

3. .' .laWII

NfiW Sc'lOODpRESBTTfIA Gw.nl
EBAL AsSE3BLY.rrAfgJr,r New

wuituiHcu ro'umon 01 Ipe two
dicVoriW;

at considerable lethfter ItvHiAmi.. o " s--. i.. WIM

tation of Beyf.daj.hiejaeD-- '
ducted in the kindest spirit J the errjaj
of bunion which 'were 3ffrecd ut)ori: j
Jhe preambreUlfohtm''
tages of reunicHTr -- greatly.lagient'VL

r.

ing the stredgth of the.-chtttca- v The w
conditions are that the doctrinalnd?
ecclesiasficaj. asis the J pomm pri '

standara'sVibrHiieWoilrwh "

coofcsipn qf falthh.cQntinuo
before, thi
unoisiya; auu , cuarcoes. ;n ipe two iA

bodies are to haye the sanje .standing t
itt o ;Unidjbody A.chprcheivj .

uv." i.uruPoy wriau wpoare r

li heorgapizatjoi : shalj be adyisecl j)
to perfect their organiiatlap'shalbe'
adyised to perfect their, organiatipplrIa
auu, op uiuer guurpnes snau pe r re

j Official records the tw9jjrancei,
shall be . preserved and.,held. -- thja, j
history rftbe. church. :,;No; tale, ojCjj

precedent no ' recognized by. bot- -.

bodics shall bo accepted until, jepp:
ted the united .by bqdy j r. .Corporatp- -.

rightsarej,p be consoUitd.berq.
ehallube jpoi Bioge omittecsfer.j
fhch ienterprises.l7 .ji 4

4 - These terms, are to be - ratified by
jtbree-furth- s, of the r Presby rics.pjj
each branch. ;The Jerms- - arp'tpabof
published pd;. report r.made ta 4,h j
jGenral ssemDlieaj :in; l$$8. Tbp
report was.referred to special, GQP&i
!mitreew; ... ; r.;or ?0;,0;, .

'

rii jiiETii dbisTph o TissfA&T
CON VENTIONTHE 'QUESTidti

OF RE-UNIO- ,korc3: .
The'1. Montgomery papers publish

in,full the negotiations, WhicVare of
the most amicable 'and fraternal char

terbefcween
ie Methodist Episcopal ana the

Methodist' Prbtestanf
; Chureheibn

the'subject of union.' After the' nt
gotiation Had been submi'tcd 10 the
Conventionnow iP session at "Blonr-gomeryi't- he

foilowing waS offerd1 as a
substitute for all ihe papers ' repprte

. Resolved 1st, That we hereby ex
press our highest appreciation of tKo
Christian candor and courtesy '1 with
which the Commissoners pf.the .Me
thodist r Episcopal. Church..r South
nave prcsentea . me suDject.oi tneir
mission to this ' Convention 'and ' to
the Commission: appointed to ! confer
With them. ! ! ,7?f ;.T

. 1 1 Resolved 2d, , -- That we rcqgpiae
with greateful joy the present occa-
sion a3 a most auspicious event itL'tKe
history of lethodism: when thJ pre
judices and ' animosities :of 'the-pas- t

have been so far forgotten- - and,Jid
aside as that, the representatives f, of
sue two uraocues ui sne. i.uetQoass
family, long and' unhappily divided,
1 t l l : f j ai': 1'- - - tnave Deen Drougat togesner in council
to discuss - terms of union between
their respective churches.; iL'iw ,

v Resolved 3d. That, yrhile. we, rre'
gard the proposed union as highly
desirable both for the interests of JIe
thodism and bf bur common ' Chris
tianify, this Convention doesnot
deem it. expedient or proper to-iajc-

authoritative - action,. 'bipdipc tlio
Conferences hero represented .to any
particular course .upon ,Hhisr subebt,
inasmuch as these several Conferences
are variously affected by local causes
and. influences, but Would refer , the
whole subject for final, decision

"
to

each Annual Conference....
i( - gKrJfJ

' . .. Z :;l::'-..,'a'i- u

tB. S.,Bibp ,

J The crops in PforidaLWfaras we
' , .t : ?r ,9
can learn, were never more promising- -

;Within"a day or two, we havo visited

several plantations. ; The corn is look-

ing' well 1 generally? 3 With ' ' suitable

seasons and work tS the "right'"tfme,

tbereVill bV plenty rnade" for he de-

mand. Of cotton tneri 'ii afood
stand.1" Many planters bite finished

"chopping ous." 1 TBeVrecdmei5 are
workingbetter than tbey did last year,
and if they continue - itf wtll-ddin- g,

there ia every reason to believe that a,
;dod

: will be 'rnade.-rrtWi- -.

aupioealthatmmcgiva it increased annulled d t bnor J

crop
idxhhV

usefulness and prosperity! l: t J T .V,n3li" o '."JT .af:7., ;u ,0,1
v;.r. ."VjA

oil
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